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POTATO rtiNLr rtOT CON1'ROL 
L. T. Richardson 
Deportment of Plant Pathology 
South Dakota. Agricultural Experiment Station 
Every potD.to grower should be on guard against the rlestructi ve diGease 
knmm as bacterial ring rot of potatoes, whether the potatoes a.re g"rown for 
seed or for table purposes. I::: even a trace of the diseo.se was found in 
your crop this yen.r, every effort should be nr:d(:) t() elj.mino.te it. If no ring 
rot appeared this year, precautions should be taken to prevent its introduc--
tion to the farm through seed, sacks, machinery, haul.in >..'.. ec:uipmen t, or other 
means. It does not pay to take a chance with bacterial ring rot. 
SYl'1PTOMS Of' hltJG RO'l 
The symptoms of bacterial ring rot in the growinr;, potE.to plant usually 
become appa.rent late in the season. The le:wes beco·_,1e blotched as the color 
fades from dark green through pale green to pale yellow. Soon brown patches 
. of dea.d t:}..ssue develo ,1, usuelly at the mrcrgins. The le.::.flets curl upwarcis, 
a.re tri.in, and fee1 limp to the touch. At first one or more st2.H:s rn a hill 
muy wilt while the rest appea r norlnal, but eventually the whole plex1t dief1 
down. 
Ring rot is most readily detected. during hc.rvesting operations. All 
tubers from an infected ple.nt ri.re l:i.kely to carry the bc1.cteria th ,. ' t CB.use 
the disease, though all stt-.f,eS from ar:rp;;i.rently sound to com~1lete1y rotted 
tubers may be found in the same h:i.11. The bacteria enter thr-ou t:~h the stem 
and spread through the ring of water-conducting vcsGels thrLt lie~: a short 
distance under the skin. If you cut g:n infected tuber crosswise you can see 
the characteristic rinr; of soft, discolored tis sue tha t ei ves the disease 
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its name. The affected tissues a.re at first cremny yellow to light brown in 
color, cheesy in texture, and odorless. Eventually the.:::e tissues dai-·ken and 
shrivel, leaving small ca.vi ties. In advanced sti:·.ge;-:: of decay, patches of 
dead tissue can be seen on the outside of the tuber, at the sten1 end and 
around the eyes, and deep cracks may appear in the skin. These wounds pro-
vide an entrance for organisms fro;!l the soil Hhich cause s oft rot, a:nc:~ the 
whole interior of the tuber ma::r be converted to a slimy, foul-s::ielling mass . 
HOvl RING ROT rs SPR8AD 
Fortunately-, the orgnnism ca.usj.ng ring rot does not survive the winter 
in the soil. However, it does live over winter in infected tubc~r s, so::ne of 
which may show no sign of the disease. It ca.n a:Lso survhre in dried remains 
of decayed tubers smeared on the surface of healthy tubers, bins, :1w.chi~1ery, 
tools, shoes, sacks, etc. 
The dis e~1se is spreaJ and multiplj-_ed :aai.nly in the proc(;;1sz of cutting 
tubers for seed. Ring rot is so infectious that a knife which hc.:.S cut through 
an infected tuber can transmit the d.ise£.se to the next 25 healthy tubers that 
o.re cut. By t h i s means, ring rot -~an lncree.se from a. trace in one ~3eason to 
50 ner cent or more in the next. This is the rea.son thnt seed certification 
regulations rec~uire e. zero tolerance :for rine,: rot in certified seed potatoes. 
EESISTANT VLRIETIES 
No commercial variety has yt:jt been developed th;:..t has sufficient re-
sistance to bacterial ring rot to be r scorre·aended for planting r:.s a means of 
satisfactorily controlling or eliminating the d:isease. It .is true thG.t cer-
t 0 in v?.rieties have sufficient resiste.nce to Den1it the production of a high 
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percentage of marketable tubers in s ;~· i te of ring rot infection. ilowevGr;) 
such varieti.es are not immune to r.i.ng rot, f::.nd they ca.n be a. so~ree of in--
fection for othol'.' Ya.rieties because resisto.nt tubers can cf;_rry ring rot 
baeteric. fro~r. one season to the next without sl~owing obvious sy.:n~Jtorns. 
HOW TO COi.~TiiOL HrnG ROT 
In order to get rid of ring rot lmd to keep it off your f c.rm , the follow-
ing recommendations should be followed crtr~fully: 
1. If even a trace of ring rot qevelops in nny of you1 .. plsntings, bur·-
vest these ·9ot: toes last .t)nd get rid of the~ as soon as you can. Do not put 
potatoes known to contain ring rot into your stor2.ge :it if you co.n v.void 
it. Keep them well nway from your seed stock so there will be no cha.nee of 
contamina.tion or rntxing. 
2. Never plant potatoes \ no'\-in to contain ring rot, rego.:rdless of the 
e.mount. It is im :oss:i.ble to eliminnte all infecte:.l tubers when cuttin3: for 
seed and the disease will be m.ultipliBd in this process. There is no method 
of seed treatment known that will kill the rin1:s rot organsm within the tubers 
without killing the tubers themselves. 
J. Obtain new seed known to be free from ring rot (CEhTIFIED) for plant-
ing next se~.son. See that it comes in new bags and store it in E; place where 
there is no chance of mixing with other potato stocks. Reserve a special 
section in your potato storage pit for the storage of seed pot?.toes year after 
year. 
4. Before putting any potatoes into stora~e, clean the bins thoroughly, 
removing all re114--:.ins of old t\lbers. Disinfect the bin boa.rds, floors, e.nd 
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all surfaces that have been in contact with :potatoes by spraying or drench-
ing them until saturated, with one of the following solutions: 
(a) Blue stone ( cop:per sulphnte)--------------1 lb. to 10 gals. of water 
(b) Formalin (.formaldehyde) ------ .----- ----1 qt. to 30 gals. of water 
( c) Lysol -----------------------------------1 qt. to 10 gnls. of water 
( d) Cresol (Kreso Dip or liquor cresolis) ---1 qt~. to 5 gals. of water 
5. Clee.n nll machinery and ec:u.ipm.ent (planter, diggers, truck boxes, 
g!'aders, baskets, etc.) and spray, drench, or soak them with for.:ialin ( 1 c1 t. 
to 30 gals. of' water) or Lysol (1 qt. to 10 go.ls,) Repeat this process 
before handling a different lot of seed. 
6. Use new sacks and gloves in phmting and harvesting operations 
wherever possible, otherwise SOfJ.k them for ;. hours .i.n formr.lin (1 c;t. to 30 
gals. of water) and dry. 
7. Disinfect knives and cutters with mercuric chloride (corrosive sub-
limate), 1 oz. to 3 ge"ls. of water, O:i." acid-mercury (Mercurnol). It may be 
necessary to heat the solution in order to dissolve the crystals co1Yipletel:7. 
A strong solution of Lysol (1 c:t. to 5 gals. of water) may also be used. 
Keep extra knives st.::mding in disinfectant 2.nd chrcn ge }mi ves frec~uently or 
every time a tuber showing c.1.ny internal discoloration is cut. Discard all 
doubtful tubers. If a rotary cutter is used, the lower half of the blade 
should pass through a bath of mercuric chloride or Lysol. These disinfectants 
lose their strength as potatoes are cut and should be renewed several times 
a day, pa.rticularly where a small volume of solution is used at a time. 
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8. Discoure.ge visitors and prospecti V€ buyers fron cut ting potntoes 
promiscuously in your field or stor!' ge bins with their own kn:i.ves - you never 
know wh.s t they rdght hf.ive been cutting before. Do not allow cut tubers to 
be put back into the bin or hili. 
9. Avoid exchanging mRchinery Dnd equipment with other grmrers if por, ::n ole. 
If you must use equipment that has ,been used on another farr.1 , clean e.nd dis-
infect it thoroughly before uslrg it for your own crop 1::,, s directed under No. 
5 above. 
10. If you find tubers in your seed potatoes th, t you suspect LLL~ht 
have ring rot or any other diseHse, send a few t / pice.1 s1)eci::nens lor l a bora-
tory analysis to: 
Plant Pathology Dep '.l1 ·trnent 
Agricultural Experir'.1ent Station 
South Dakota State College 
Brookin~s, South Dakota 
